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THOMAS JOHNSON TO HANG

7 Supreme Court of Nebraska Eefusei
a- - rt a ,
10 uran. uenearing'.

TEAVELER3 GATHER IN LINCOLN

tare Amrlilloi Will Hold Con Ten-tl- oa

Latter Part of the Week- -
Blew Automobile Uw Make

rk(fi In Regnlat lona.

(From a fttaff Correspondent.)
LTNCOLN. Apri 19- .-I Special .)-- The su

preme court today denied a rehearing to
Thomas Johnson, the Omaha negro who In
Ban turned to bf hsnged here May 19.

Unless Governor Aldrlrh s-- e fit to save
the man from th gallows his execution
will take place on that date.

Travelers to Meet-Full- y

&)0 delegates sre expected In the
city Friday and Saturday to attend the
meeting of the Nebraska district of the
Travelers ' Protective association Both
the afternoon session on Friday and the
sessions Saturday will be devoted to the
consideration of business matters and no
sat addresses are scheduled for either day.

Women who attend the convention will be
i entertained by a musical at the governor's
I mansion Saturday mornln and at noon all

X.

th

delegates will be guests at a .luncheon to
given In their honor? Friday evening
banquet of the association will be held

at the Llndetl hotel. Thomas H. Powers
of Omaha will speak on "The Traveling
Man at Home and Abroad" at that time,
and Governor A Id rich will give his ideas
on "The Traveling Man's Part in Ne-

braska's J"evelnpment."
Rork lalnad May Oet Bark.

According to the provisions hi .s. F. 7R

Secretary of State Wait believes that" the
Rock Island Railroad company will rein-
state Itself as a corporation in good stand-
ing In the state by the payment of a fee of
JAM. This, company Is one which Is con-

testing In the federal courts the validity
of the cent fare law and the Aldrlch
freight .reduction law. The act passed at
the lflflS session of the legislature required
home corporations and foreign corporations
to pay to the state an annual occupation
tax baaed on the paid up capital. iCvery
corporation falling to do this was to have
Its franchise forfeited. At the recent ses-

sion of the legislature the law was amended
so as to provide that delinquent corpora-
tions or those who have failed to pay on
account of some unavoidable circumstances
might be reinstated by paying back taxes
together with slight penalties. The secre-
tary of state Is empowered to use hla dis-

cretion In the matter of reinstatement, it
Is said that of the 4..0 companies whose
franchises were cancelled on account of
this delinquency It is thought that fully
fifty of them will comply with the pro-
visions of the new law and reinstate.

I new Krai estate Holes.
pL. X According to the provisions of a new set'''jr of bylaws adopted by the local real estate

Vjrf' eiehsnge. property listed with one men-
tal ber of the exchange shall, upon demand

of the owner, be listed with all the mem-ba- rs

of the exchange. Failure to do this
means expulsion from the exchange.

Brewster Man "Wants I.lne
C. K. Hall, representing citizens of Sar-

gent, has written Attorney General Grant
Martin to ask if there Is not some, means
by w hich the Burlington .root! can be com-
pelled to build a line of road from Sar-
gent to Brewster, - The Una now. ends, at
fargent. Mr. Hall' says a meeting of cltl- -

ens was held to see If something can be
done to have the road completed. He
writes that the Burlington built a roadbed
over twenty years sgo from Sargent to
Brewster, but no rails or rolling stock
have been put on it. He believes the road-- ,
bed was built for the purpose "of keeping
out other railroad lines. It Is asserted
that the roadbed runs diagonally through
farms and has nnarly ruined a great many
farms. Mr. Hall said he had written to
the State Ball way cummlsxion and that
body had Infomic-d- . lilm it did not have
jurisdiction over such a cane. As the at-

torney general recently Informed tho rail-
way Commission that It did not have
power to require a street car company to
build a line, he will be obliged to say that
the asms opinion applies to railroad com-
panies, which are common carriers the

fame as street car companies.
(buna's la Auto Us,

Several changes In the present statutes
'jregulatlng motor vehicles and automo-
biles, were imade during the recent ses-
sion of the legislature by the McArdle
bill, which- - paased both houses and waa
approved by Governor Aldrlch. The new
law which will heroine effective early In
July, contains the following provisions,
digested section by section.

Section 1 leflnes motor vehicles as
., those propelled by any power other than
l 'muscular and excepting toad rollers, trac- -
I tlun engines and those run on rails or

tracks. Defines public highways a.1 all; wavs where tho pasaga of vehicles Is al-

lowed.'
8ec. i Kvery owner of such motor ve

hicles shall file with the secretary of state
a description of hla vehicle or vehicles and
hall pay an annual tax of Ol for motor-

cycles and 12 for other motor vehicles
All police patrols and fire automobiles

-

T'CLOSEO
n

We wish to announce that be-
ginning Monday, May 1, our
branch store in this city will bo
in charge of our Mr. Max J. Shul- -

man, one of the most competent
men on our ataff of managers, it
being bis (as well as our) desire
to take charge of this store, with
a brand new Raincoat Stock, and
In order to dispose of all the stock
on band, we will Inaugurate the

UKKATKKT

Clean-U- p

Raincoat
Sale

In Omaha Men hanilislng.
Our store will remain closed!

all day Friday to reprice audi
prepare every garment In our
tore for this sale.

That Will Commence
Saturday, April 22

We promise you the greatest
Raincoat values we have ever of
fered betore. Watch Friday's!
papers for our ad.

GOOD YEAR
RAIIICOAT CO.

223 letlh Siiletsth Sine!
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or other motor vehicles owned or operated
by cities, village or the state are ex-
empted from this fee. Karh machine is
to be assigned a number. Change of own-
ership is to be filed with Si tee for ac-
companying.

Sec J rees to go to county treasurers
In county where applicant for the license
resides. Fees are to be credited to the
county rosd fund. County treasurers to
give receipts, which are to be sent t the
eecretary of state with all applications for
license.

fcec. 4 Manufacturers to register one ve-
hicle of each class, which they produce
and display, Its number as a campllance
with the law. Three general classes, those
propelled by gssoline, steam and elec-
tricity.

Bex-.-. S Number to be displayed on c.ar
In separate Arhlc numerals at least four
Inched high with the letters N-r- not
less than three Inches high, same to be
white letters and figures on black back-
ground. To be so lighted one hour after
sunset and one hour before sunrl.se that
will be plainly vinivle 101 feet distant.

Hec. S No intoxicated ierson or person
under IS years of ags shall be permitted
to operate motor vehicles. Owner who
permits same shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and unlBhexl as herein provided.

Hec. 7 In the country, thst is outside
of cities or villages, motor vehicles shall
not be operated at a greater speed than
twenty five miles per hour or than Is rea-
sonable and proper having a regard for
the traffic and the life and limb of the
people. At Intersections or bridges or
whan meeting other vehicles or teams to
be reduced to eight miles per hour. In
cities and villages speed no greater than
twelve miles per hour on the open high-
ways and six miles per hour at street In-

tersections, bridges or when meeting other
vehicles or teams. To come to a full stop,
when approaching places where passen-
gers are loading or unloading from street
cars and to .remain so until street car
star. Police patrols, ambulances, fire au-
tomobiles snd physicians' automobiles ex-
empted from the provisions of this sec-
tion.

Sec. S Drivers of automobiles are to stop
when meeting teams, which appear rest-
less or when persons Indicate that such
in the case. To stop as long as necessary
and give such sid as Is necessary. When
both are going same way teams snd motor
vehicles are tn share the road, especially
where It la nsrrow or rough and the motor
vehicle not to rewitne the center of the
road until at least thirty feet ahead of
the team.

Sec. 9 All motor vehicles to be provided
with suitable brakes, hells, horns or sig-

nals and shall between one hour after
sunset snd one hour before sunrise have
two lights on the front of the machine
and s red Itght at the rear end.

Sec. I(V The penalties: For the first vio-
lation of any of tne provisions of the law.
a fine of not more than $V: for subsequent
violations, not less thsn IN) nor more than
$100 and not more than sixty days In the
county jail, or both t the discretion of
the court. If violations result In death or
severe Injury to any persons, the offenders
shall, iiimn conviction, be fined not leas
than la nor more than ISOO and sentenoed
to the penitentiary for not less than one
yesr. nor more ths.n ten years.

Section 11 Nothing In the act shall he
construed as Interfering with the local
regulation of motor vehicles by cltlee or
villages.

Section it Nothing tn the act shall apply
to motor vehicles operated In the state by
residents of other state for a period not
to emceed thirty days,1 providing ssld

vehicles have been duly registered in the
state where said owners reside.

rhllllp Dart Found Dead.
Phillip IHirt, a local blacksmith, waa

found dead this morning shortly before S

o'clock In the back yard of the home of
William Sexton, a farmer living Just west
of the Salt creek bridge. He had fallen
apparently from a buggy, as his face was
scratched and considerably bruised. There
was no evidence of foul play. The man
was Bwn by Sexton last night about 10

o'clock. At that time Dart was .sitting
In the buggy, and when asked by Seton
to get out of the buggy and come Into the
house he replied that he was all right
where he was and told the facmer to
leave him alone. An Inquest will be held
Thursday. It Is said that the domestic
life of the Part family has not been happy
forsom time past. The deceased leaves a
widow and several children., . ; .

Klectrlral AaaorLatton
The local committee on arrangements for

the annual meeting of the Nebraaka Elec-

trical association today gave out the pro-
gram of their three days' session to be
held In this city April 24. 25 and 58. One
hundred and twenty companies have been
asked to send delegates and a large num-

ber have responded. The program la as
follows:

Monday Afternoon session, 1 o'clock:
Address of welcome. O. J. Wood, president
Commercial club, Unooln; response, E. A.
Bullock. Norfolk, Neb.; address of presi-
dent; report of committees; election of
nomination committees; general business.

Tuesday Morning session, 10 o'clock:
Paper, "Coals Used in Nebraska," H. B.
Burger, Fremont; discussion, led by Mr.
Schwlngle. Holdrege; paper, "Oil as Boiler
Fuel," T. O. Kennedy, Lincoln; discussion,
led by Mr. Hrooks, Lincoln. Afternoon
sexsion, 1 o'clock: Paper, "Klectrlo light-
ing " Prof. George H. Morse,
I'niversity of Nebraska; discussion led by
Mr. Frltx, Grand Island; paper. "New Busi-
ness," Mr. Sneider. Omaha; discussion led
by Mr. Bullock. Norfolk. Night session:
Dinner given by Lincoln companies.

Wednesday Morning session, 10 o'clock:
Taper, "Heating Devices," G. A. Seabury,
Kansas City; discussion led by Mr. Shaw,
Unooln; paper, "Household Motors," 8. J.
Petlcolas. Omaha; dlsoussion led by Mr.

huff. Uncoln. Afternoon session: Inspec-
tion trip to Havelock shopa

Telephone Change
Made in Broken Bow

Nebraska Telephone Company Ac-

quires Control of Plant and
Directory.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., April
F. M. Currle, for many years at the

head of the telephone system at this point,
has deposed of his stock to the Nebraska
Telephone company and steps completely
out. The adjourned meeting of the stock-
holders cf tha Central Telephone company,
was held at the offices of the company
In this' city yesterday. The formal transfers

of the Currle interest was consuraated
previous to the meeting and the Nebraska
Telephone company came. Into complete
control of the Central Telephone stock.

The following board was elected: G. K.

McFarland. W. A. Haley, a. 11. Wilson
and W. B. Eaatham. Q, K. McFarland was
elected president. W. B. Eaetham vice
president and W. A. Plxley, secretary and
treasurer. Mr. Wilson resides In Urand
Island and.W. B. Kastham In this city.
The other officers and members of the
board reside In'Omaha, and with the single
exception of Mr. Kastham, are all In the
employment of the Nebraska Telephone
company.

Claude Currle, a son of F. M. Currle, will
be retained as manager of the central
system with headquarters at Broken Bow.

WEST POINT MERCHANT

LOSES LARGE SUM OF MONEY

Leaves Wallet Ceatalalag Drafts and
Three Haaarea Dollare Lease

at talcage Statlea.

CHICAGO. April li. (Special Telegram.)
Leaving a aallet containing 154 In five

$104 drafts and 13U4 in currency on a win-

dow ledge In the La Sails street station
last night. William Bombeck. H years old,
a West Point. Neb., merchant, bound for
Germany, returned to the window several
minutes afterward and failed to find the
wallet. Bombeck had Just bought a ticket
to Krle. Pa, and walked away. At the
Vaa Buren street entrance he discovered
hla lose.

On another page will he faund the rulaa
I gaveaUM 1 leelsf Cealaeb
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Fairbury to Vote
on Saloon Question

Special Election Called (or Referen-
dum Vote on Issuance of

Licenses.

FAIRBURT, Neb.. April eclal

The special election to be held May 1 to
vote on the proposition of saloons or no
saloons Is occupying the attention of the
voters of Fairbury. City Clerk K. A.
Wunder has Just completed posting bulle-
tins In conspicuous places about town.
Ordinarily, this question would have been
decided at the annual spring election held
the first week In April when the other of-

ficials were elected, but no petition waa
signed and presented to the city council,
asking that the question of saloons or
no saloons be placed on the ballot, and
when a resolution waa presented to the
city council. It was defeated by the action
of the "dry members."

For ssveral weeks those who have been
Interested in seeing this question decided
have been engaged in circulating petitions
among the voters of Fairbury. The re-

quired number of signatures waa easily
secured snd the matter will now be decided
by the referendum at a special election
May 1& It Is not necessary for the city
council to act on this petition, as It needs
only to be presented to the city clerk, who
Is compelled by the law to call an election,
setting the date not later than slaty days.

The election of May II will be the same
as any other eleotlon, the same polling
places used, etc, A great deal of Interest
encircles this Issue and both the dry and
wets are determined to bring success to
their cause. Fairbury was put dry last
May by twenty-fiv- e votes.

Six Pounds of Powder
in Kitchen Range

Mrs. Clarence Henry Injured by Ex-

plosion that , Follows Un-

usual Accident.

MTOOK, Neb., April 1 (Special.) Mrs.
Clarence Henry of this city Is In a pre-
carious condition, the result of an ex-

plosion this morning. It seams that a enn
of six pounds of gunpowder had been
placed by mistake In an unused reservoir
of the kitchen range. While breakfast was
being prepared this morning the gunpowder
exploded with terrlflo force, burning Mrs.
Henry seriously and damaging the house
and contents.

While playing In the yard at the home
of Henry Propp, little Lydla Propp, a guest
from Colorado, rail Into a burning rubbish
Ore. Her clothes caught fire and before
the flames could be extinguished she sus-
tained fatal burns.

W. 8. Moiian, well known over Nebraska
as the Burlington attorney for this sec-

tion, was severely Injured In an automobile
accident and Is confined to his residence.

MASONS GIVTmAsTeR DEGREE

Members of Order la Vicinity f
Beaver City tiataer There for

the Ceremonies.

B HAVER CITY, Neb., April
Telegram.) The Mseonlo lodge gave the
Master Masons degree to a class of three
last night 'and the ceremonies closed at
midnight with a banquet given by the mem-
bers of the Eastern flar. Masons were
prsent from Eustls, Holbrook, Arapahoe,
Oxford, Orleans, Alma, Stamford, Ie-ban-

and Danbury, Neb., and Norton,
Belolt, At wood, Edmund Long Island and
Lienora, Kan. The attendance reached 300.

FATAI. AFFRAY AT SCOTT'S BUFF
Henry Kiati Dies of Wonaas Re-

ceived la Fight.
8COTT'8 BLUFF, Neb., April Spe-

cial.) iMt week Joe Iayton and Henry
Kunti had some trouble over a neighbor-
hood matter, and It resulted In a battle
In which shovels were used for weapons,
with the result that Mr. KunU was taken
to the hospital, where he died Sunday.

The coroner's Jury found that he came
to his death by a blow with a shovel
wielded by Joe Ijiyton. Mr. Layton was
arrested and his i preliminary was to be
held today, but a continuance waa taken.
Joe Is one of the hereand has
always been a peaceful citlsen. There were
no witnesses except a little boy, whose
testimony Is somewhat mixed.

Nebraska City Offlcera Reappointed
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April

Mayor O. C. Morton took, hla seat
last evening with the other newly elected
city officers and reappointed all of the
old police force and other employes of the
city. This was a surprise aa It was supposed
that he would make several changes. The
following were the appointees: City attor-
ney, Paul Jessen: city engineer, Charles A.
Shannon; chief of the fire department. N.
Mauer; atreet commissioner, John Walker:
sexton, William Matthews; chief of police,
John Criehton; policemen, William Ounn,
lan Sullivan; health officer, Frank Car-
son; board of health, Drs. C. F. Stokert,
C. P. Orudup and 1 M. Koser.

Slndelar Hope of Haattaare.
HASTINGS, Neb.. April

all the candidates for places on the
Hastings State League Base Ball team are
now In the city and practice Is well under
way. Cook. Donnelly, Watson. Waldron,
Orth, Pierce and Oarxee of last year's team
have been retained. A number of new
pitchers will be tried out snd one on whom
the fans place much dependence Is Slndelar,
who comes from the Rourke team. Mana-
ger Kllng Is planning to taks the team
over the Mink league circuit for a series
of exhibition games In the last ten days
before the championship race begins.

Three M'eddlaara at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb..' April clal.)

There were a number of weddings
In this city yesterday. MeJvIn Miller of
Hamburg and Miss Nancy Engle of Percl-v- al

were married. Frank W. Kness and
Miss Addle Bess of Wallace. Kan., and
Durward Bess of Wallace, Kan., came to
this city and they were married, the latter
named man being married to Miss Bell
Stephenson of this city. This was a double
wedding.

ekraka Newa Notra,
BEATRK'E rr. W. H. Gibson and Miss

Oertrude M. O. Kngstrom. both of lsMolnef. la., were married hers last evening
by County Judge Welden.

BROKEN BOW-- 8. Durant. promoter of
the new rallaay in this se Hon.-wen- t be-
fore the county clerk today and filed a
location survey tnrougr) Arnold townshipcovering a distance of shout eleven miles.

YORK Arrangements are being made tooiganlse tha fifth bank In York. Mock-holde-

of tha litt National bank ofnae just aixiui compielen theflora of the fc'irl Trust company of
lui.

11 ARVARli Mouils v evening aas an oc-
casion of much Interest with Harvard
lixlga No. 70. Independent Order of Odd
Fellows and Rebel, ah lodge No. K when
No 4 gave a banquet, and Initiated six-
teen members. No IS waa asleted bv tha
stasis aa lass, txom auuoa, (uUr taLr

Nebraska
five coming In several autos to share In
the work and pleasure of the evening.

HAST 1NUH 'i he Chamber of Commerce
will make up a trsln of twenty-fiv- e or mors
automobiles for tne trip to Kearney cur-
ing the state convention of Commercial
clubs next week. It is sxpected that fully
1U persons will be enrolled for the trip.

HASTINGS The complaint against Roy
Houchln of Grand Island, charging him
with wife and child desertion, nas been
dismissed following the reconciliation of thahuaband and wife through the eftorta of
County Attorney Harttgan. Houchln has
taken his family to Urand Island.

GENEVA The funeral of Mrs. H. C.
Hitch took plsce this morning at tha fam-
ily residence the Rev. Thomas Griffiths ofKdgar taking the service. Mr. Morrison
Plersoll was buried this afternoon. He was
an old soldier, serving In the oivll war
four years. He had been sick for a long
time and expired Sunday evening.

FAIRBURY W. C. Cavanagh, chief dis-
patcher for the Rock Island railroad, Is
quarantined at his home on account of his
little daughter being afflicted with small-
pox. A. 8. Bishop, a train dispatcher. Is
filling his place temporarily. Owing to thelarge number of smallpox cases prevalent
In Fairbury, the school board la contem- -

filatlng the advisability of closing the
for a few weeks.

FAIRBURY A special train conveying a
number of prominent Rock Island officials
was In Fairbury, Tuesday, J. B. Bmajley,
general superintendent of the ssoond dis-
trict, was in the party. Division Superin-
tendent A. W. Kelso and Trainmasters D.
Burleigh and J. S. Jones accompanied the
special train to Phllllpsburg. Kan.

ALBION The Albion Commercial clubhas taken hold of the "Good Roads'' move-
ment In earnest. They have secured D.
Ward King of Maltland, Mo., the Inventor
cf the "King" road drag, to speak In Al-
bion Tuesday afternoon, April 26. at
The meeting will be In the opera house and
will be free for everyone,

M COOK A man by the name of A. H.
Tlndell, claiming Farnam. Neb., as hishome, la serving twenty days In the local
Jsll for pssslng forged checks on mer-
chants qf McCook. Checks were drawnagainst a Farnam bank.

NEBRASKA CITY A Mr. Gray, a farmhand working for t'ommlt,.ner
W. 8. Ashton, residing near Dunbar, has I

been missing for about ten days. The man
worsen ror him about two years and tendays ago he gave him his month's wages.
The man took his earnings home to his
wife and said he was coming to this ottv.
He was seen here that day, but since then
all trace of him is lost. He left behind
him a wife and eight children.

NEBRASKA CITY-Wlll- lam W. Baldwin
of Uncoln and Miss Agnes A. O'Brien ofPalmyra were ' united In marrisge at the
Catholic church at that place this morn-
ing. Both are well connected young peo-
ple and will make their future home at
Lincoln.

NEBRASKA CITT-T- he Great Western
Cereal company closed down Its hlg plant
In this city some months ago and trans-
ferred a number of Its employes to Its
plant at Fort Dodge, la Now it has a
force of men at work taking out part of
the machinery and teating down some of
the big skeleton buildings. All of the ma-
chinery and building material are to be
shipped to Fort Dodge.

NEBRASKA CITY-Geo- rge C. Johnson,
who came here two years ago from
Omaha and purchased a large block of
stock in the Duff Grain company, being
elected Its vice president, yesterday sold
his holdings In the company to Edwin A.
Duff, president of the company, and re-
signed his position. He expects to return
to Omaha In June, where he will engage
In the commission business.

BEATRICE The will of the late Frank
Kimball, who was killed In an automohlle
accident south of this city last week, was
filed for probate yesterday. The entire
estate, which is valued at nearly tlOO.OO,
la left to the widow.

BEATRICE A case of smallpox was re-
ported yesterday In the family of Fred
Oberg near Pickrell. Of the forty-on- e

cases In the Cortland vicinity none has
died. The health authorities have ordered
a strict enforcement of the quarantine
law and will punish all violators.

CHADKON The Chsdron Telephone com-
pany Is putting in S12.00O worth of new
cable to give service to the west addition
to Chadron. Bonds having been csrrled by
a large majority for a new school house
costing tai),fluO In this addition and a
block having been offered tha city for a
park the future of this addition Is assured.

CHADRON The fire department elected
the following officers for the year begin-
ning May 1: Chief. O. IT. Lennlngton; as-

sistant chief, George Scott; president, L.
W. Dodendorf; secretary, W. E. Mote;
treasurer, J. F. Mote; captain hook and
ladder company, H. E. McCrosky; captain
hose team No. 1, William Carey; captain
hose team No. 2, LeRue Broghamer.

EDGAR A drouth has prevailed here
since the frost of February, during which
time very little moisture has fallen. Istnight there was a good shower, giving us
something more than one-ha- lf Inch precipi-
tation. The wheat has suffered1 materially
from the drouth, yet farmers think a few

showers will Improve it rapidly.rood The cornerstone for the Swed.
Ish Lutheran church was laid this after-
noon. Several of the Swedish ministers
were present from Holdrege, Funke snd
Rev. Mr. Olaun from Oregon, also Rev. Mr.
Holmqulst from Minden. This church was
built upon the ruins of the new church
which Just recently burned. It Is a church
built tn connection with the large country
church by the same congregation to take
care of the people In the village of Axlell.

AUBURN Robert T. McAdams. an old-tim- e

resident of Peru, died at a Uncoln
sanitarium this morning. Mr. McAdams
was one of the pioneer citizens of this
county, having located near Peru In the
early '(Ms. He accumulated a large amount
of property and was recognized aa one of
the leading cltlsens of the county. He has
been In III health for the last two years.
He Is survived by two sons J. William Mc-
Adams of Peru and Otis F. McAdams of
Cook, Neb. and one daughter, Sadie E.
McAdams of Uncoln. f

KEARNEY Roy Gomme. one of the star
athletes of the Kearney Military academy,
waa seriously Injured yesterday when he
was struck in the back of the head by a
hammer thrown by Mike Nlgro. one of the
school's all-rou- athletes. Gomme thought
he was standing without the radius of
Nlgro s throw, but an unusually long put
sent the hammer directly at him and he
turned and ran from It. It struck him In
the back .of the head. Inflicting an open
wound, and he fell unconscious apd re-
mained so for several hours. He may be
able to resume track work before the sea-
son ends. Gomme comes from Eddyvllle,
Neb., and Nlgro s home Is In Kansas City.

KEARNEY Ray Humphrey.
eon of Mrs. 8. F. Humphrey of this cltv,
wss struck by an east-boun- d Union Pacific
train today, knocked to the ground and the
wheel of the engine passed over his left
hand, necessitating the amputation of the
hand below the thumb. His right hip was
badly bruised, but the four physlclana who
attended him believe no bones are broken
nor any Internal Injuries that may prove
fatal. It Is not known whether train No.

. 10 or 30 struck him. as there were no
witnesses to the.accident. Humphrey, who
stsnds a chance for recovery, says It was
No. . He was stsndlng on the track at
the time of the accident four blocks fromthe depot. t

AUBURN The regular April terra of thedistrict court convened yesterday evening,Judge L. M. Pemberton of Beatrice- being
on the bench. This Is the first Jury term
of the year. Four Jury cases are set forthis week. The first case Is Kuhmanagainst Kuhman, a will contest. The con-
test Is over the will of Catherine Kuhman
who died last fall. In her will she left thelarger. part of her estste to her sons
Charles W. Kuhmsn of this place andHenry Kuhman of Omaha. John Kuhmana son residing at Omaha, and two of thediaightera who received a very smallamount, aro contesting ths will on thegrounds of want of capacity to make It anaundue Influence. The case Is In progress
of trial. The next caaa Is Maynard against
the Drainage District. It Involvea the quea-Ho- n

of damages for the condemnation otthe mill site at Brdck, Neb., known aa theold Podunk mill.

A I. lie Seateac
of suffering wlin lung and throat trouble
is quickly commuted by Dr. King's .wDiscovery. 50c sad tl 00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Vou ran t afford to miss that per cent
discount sale of Women's Tailored fulls
Thursdsv. Kriday and Saturday at Ne-
braska. Clothing Co.

Twa aeithy slatra at hnoaaar.
fPOKAKK. Wash, April II J. o. Dal

tell, general agent of the Northern Pa if Ic
railroad in Ppokane. and hla alfe. were
accidentally aaphyxlated by Illuminating
gas la Uteir bams sari tooa.

la world la a pier of real earta.
or be stolen and 1b forever In In ralua. Th
home to

you will find a Try oholea list of
estate columns of The Bee, a small cash down

is of

Spring: Suits $10 to $33
Slip-On- a $4, $5 and Up

Be
home.

The safest
It can not burn
man who owns

On Thursday
for sale In tha real

balance like rent

choice

Pitchers
Buffeted All Over

Rourke's Park

In Order to Make Game Interesting
Two Leaguen Are Loaned to

South. Omaha Team.

The Rourkes yesterday afternoon ham-

mered the Shamrock pitchers for a total of
seventeen hits and took the long end of a
14 to 1 score.

In the first half of the fifth Ouerness of
the Shamrocks was hit above the right
temple by a pitched ball and rendered un-

conscious for over ten minutes.
After the fourth Inning the game was not

even practice for the Colts and everything
but base ball was indulged in. The men

ran around the field with members of the
visiting team on bases. Rhodes toyed
the men who faoed htm. In the first five
Innings he strunck out eleven men and
in the last four five of the Shamrock slug-

gers fanned the air while attempting to
meet the ball.

in two lnnlncs the Rourkes batted around
and In the fourth Inning six hits were

batted out and five runs garnered. Base
stealing was easy for the Omaha boys, but
no attempts were msde to pilfer sacks off
the wily Agnew.

In order to make the game a trifle more
Interesting for the spectators two of tho
Omaha players were placed on the Sham-

rock team, but the hard hitting of the
Rourkes dlscoursged the boys from South
Omaha and the game was slow.

Carey, the clever third baseman for the
Shamrocks, distinguished himself by get-

ting three hits off Rhodes In four times
to bat.. Every hit was clean and the
small crowd present gave the youngster a
good hand when he made the last one. He
also fielded well and took six chances with-

out a boot.
When it was seen that the game was

safe and there was not much chance of II

being lost by the Rourkes, Capraln
Sclilpke changed ths men about in dif-

ferent patrs of ths field. Farrell was
placed on third after umpiring for four In-

nings. Graham was out of the game, hav-

ing ripped a fingernail off his right hand
while before the game. Schoon-ove- r

also was missing from tiie lineup
owing to sore feet.

But one error was checked up against
the Rourkes throughout the game, while
the South Omaha team managed to get
away with seven. Rhodes passed but three
men during the game, while Smith and
Ouerness gave eleven of the Colts free

to the Initial sack. The
score: K..E.
Omaha 1 i 0 6 0 I -- U 17 1

Blmmrocks ....0 OOOOlOSO-16- 7
"Widow" Awarded Heavy Damaaea.

BIvLLK PT.AINB, la., April 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Emma Nichols of Omaha, formerly

wife of Walter McNuity of Belle Flaine,
was yesterday given a verdict of fS.OUO In

the Benton district court here In her suit
against the First National bank of this
place for the accidental death of her for-

mer husband. McNuity was killed by be--

Ing struck by a piece of the cornice of the
bank building, which fell Just aa he was
passing by the building. She brought suit
for IX'.OOO. The case will be appealed.

breast glands. regular use and
system a and natural
ending of term, it assures

a quick and complete recov
ery. Mother's Friend is sold at
drug stores. Write book
expectant mothers.
SJFIID EEQULATOB

Atlanta, Os,

We Want You to See
Our Spring Clothes

Then Judge for
Advertising implies the confidence of the advertiser iu the

article advertised. It would be foolhnrdiness for us to
money for space in this paper to tell you about our clothing
unless we were it had all the merit we claimed for it.

We commend our Spring Garments to you in the belief
that they are uncommonly attractive in style and price, and
leave you to finally whether they meet your require-
ments and whether they come up to the exjotations you've
formed from reading our descriptions of them.

ovxt xotiii

TKX KOI OT QVAXZTT CLOTHES.

independent oyn your own

lBTesmeot the) whol
down creating

own baa nothing worry about.

propsrtles advertised
payment

Home Day the day
bargains.

bis

Thursday

Shamrock

with

practicing

transportation

proper

Yourself

spend

certain

judge

OCEAN

Express
Havre
tinental
modern

sate Satardays ty popular one steamers SOU.
S. Book. ramantl X. Vac Bank) Bejnolds, lBOa Taraam.

M.. Shields, ISta Tarnam Streets.

HAIR WANTED
NEWS OF INTEREST TO PEOPLE

T WHO HAVE KO HAIR.

'There Is place here, bald
beaded men chine, and that Is In ths
front row seats of the theatre. They
do not obscure your ivw Ilka tha
"merry widow" hats and tha reflec-
tion of the footlights their pates
lends a certain glamour to tha scene.
If these bald headed people bad used
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-
edy their earlier days they would
not be so conspicuous now. This
preparation does not plant new hair,
but it does strengthen weak, dying,
hair, and not only brightens dull,
pai :hed hair, but gradually restores
the color to faded or gray talr. It
Is a clean, wholesome hair dressing,
which can used dally with perfect
safety.

Wyeth's Sage Sulphur is sold
under guarantee that the money will

refunded if it falls to exactly
as represented. .

This preparation is offered tontha
public at fifty cents a bottle and la
recommended and sold by

Sherman McConnell Drug Co.,
and Qwl Drusj Co,

' "Just Say"
MORLICK'S

It Means
Original and Ginulna

HALTED MILK
Tha Food-drin- k (or All kga.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the wealest digcttion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take as mWihrte. Ask for HORUCK'S.

tT Others are imitation

Women Best Buyers
The paper that it read by women

brings best retorni advertisers.

It is nature of women to suffer
uncomplainingly, discomforts
fears that accompany bearing of
children. Motherhood Is crown-
ing glory, and they braTe suffer-lng-s

for ths children bring.
expectant mother need suffer,,

however, during ths period of wait

prepares every portion of ths mother's

ing, nor fael thst Is in danger when baby comes, if Mother's Friend Is used
in preparation of the event. Mother's Friend relieves the psin and discomfort
caused by ths strain on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counter-
action, prevents backache and numbness of limbs and soothes ths Inflammation
of Its fits

for
ths and

for her

for free for
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STEAMSHIPS.

! 1 II I
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Express Train Spocd
' Across ths Atlantic via

FRENCH LINE
Corripagnli G.n.ral Transatlantlqu

steamers sail Thursdays 10 a. m. New York to
six dava. Connections throturh trains Con

points (Paris 31-- 8 hours). Every luxury of
sea travel, roof cafes, dally hestrsl con

certs, famous cuisine, dally paper.gymnastum.llhrsry,
elevators. Naval discipline, wireless and submarine
bell service make for paramount safety, speed, com-
fort. Hew eeBeiai lUal husiae aaearaah acnw Urns "Frtscs".

I.H Savole, April 27. I.a Provence, My
Chicago, April 19. I,a Oasnngno, Mny 13.
La Lorraine, May 4. La Touralne, May Is.
Additional salUnaa Sad eabln nriaaa. al'e.

olass SM to SO.
W. 16S4 Xeeae, llrat j. B.
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AcrOSS the Ocean
Paiatisl, modern steamers

London with every comfort and
convenience. Wireless andParis submarine aignals.

Travelers' checks.Bremen
NORTHMeals a la carte

without estra
charge. ' GERMAN

Algiers
Gibraltar LLOYD

r.tpreM uilllnM la Umrien,Naples rant and brroi.a averTaeaSay.Genoa il mall teanira to l.on.
nnn, Paru and Ureiueu every

Connections for Thursday.
Mmtn.nfan Forts avaryBcypt snd Far Satardny.

East by Com-
pany's

KaUtiiiftr-Hr.mn,n- h pIumi

steam cabin tteaairWedneadaya.
era. Around I he Worlit I rlut,

MLftJCBS a C0C. ABt.. I BrsaSway, New Yrrk
H. CLAUSSENIU9 A CO.

rhleass. III., er l.aesl Acaata.

SL Lawrence Raote to Eoraae
.x,xaa Tatasr roustBill il.lli'

WhiteStar-Deminio- n
moTAi. acAix, stxajcxbs

Montreal Quebec ! Liverpool
"Laurentlc" and "Megautlc"

Largest and Stoat Modern Steamers In
Canadian bar vice. Luxurious accom-
modations tor first. Second and Taird
Class. Sailing in conjunction with tua

Foaular Twin Serew Zteasiers
Teatouio" "Oeuada" Comluioa-C- ar

Tying Oaa Olass Cabin paaanger
e.ii4 Saod Cabin). Comfurt at niuiur.i.

ra:a- - also Third Class puMniin.
Aooly Company's Office SO-S- S Siu.era St.. uatoago, er Cooal Agent.

More TimeFor Lone In
will be yours if you come to
us at noontime. Busy men
find 16 or 20 minutes ample
for a noonday lunch and
like the 40 or 45 minutes
they hsve left for themselves.

Fragrant, unboiled coffee
appetizing sandwiches of

all kinds pastry equaled
nowhere else, and other
Quickly served, wholesome
dishes have made our repu-
tation as providers of speedy
lunches.

Let us show you how true
this is. Come' In today and
see.

The Boston Lunch
1612 Farnaiu
1408 Farnam
14U6 Douglas

Boautlful Tooth- -
There are but few people who have

tbsm. Oood teeth everyone :ght ha.e
If tbey would so to Dr. Hradbury. Th
lulckest. easiest and least painful are
the raly methods employed by us and
bundreoa of our patients, both In snd
.ut uf tn city, will gladly tell you about
the sood cental work and our
ways of doing thlnga Crowns and bilrtx
work from .6.00 per tooth. Plates thatfit from 14 00 to 112 60 Painless extrac-
tion of taatu. Nerves cf teeth removal
without hurting you. Work, warauted
tan yeara
OR. BRADBURY, THE DEMIST

IT Tears Same Location,
laOS rareata Sk ruoae D. 1754

"I


